Characterization of the presumptive phosphorylation sites of the Bacillus subtilis glucose permease by site-directed mutagenesis: implication in glucose transport and catabolite repression.
Bacillus subtilis utilizes glucose as the preferred source of carbon and energy. Glucose is transported and concomitantly phosphorylated by the glucose permease (PtsG) of the phosphoenolpyruvate:sugar phosphotransferase system. The phosphate is transferred from enzyme I via HPr and domains IIA and IIB of the glucose permease to the sugar. In this study mutants affected in the putative phosphorylation sites of glucose permease were constructed and the effect on sugar transport and glucose repression tested. Phosphorylation of both domains IIAGlc and IIBGlc is required for efficient glucose transport and repression of beta-xylosidase and the bglPH operon.